
A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched
condition.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in
lthe United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over

thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.
Read what these women say :

Camden, N. J.- u It is with pleasure that I send my testimo¬
nial for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable: Compound, hoping it
may induce other suffering women to avail themselves of the
benefit of this valuable remedy.

"I suffered from pains in my hack and side, sick headaches,
no appetite was tired and nervous all the time, and so weak I
could hardly stand. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made me a well woman-and this valuable medicine shall
always have my praise."-Mrs. W. P. Valentine, .«02 Lincoln
Ave., Camden, X. J.

Erie, Pa.-" I suffered for five years from female troubles, and
at lastwa« almost, helpless. I tried throe doctors but they did
me no good. My sister advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and it has made me well and strong. I
hope all suffering women will just give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial, for it is worth its weight in gold."
-Mrs. «T. P. Endlich, R. P. D. 7, Erie, Pc*

Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-
pish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the 'vHue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is suffer¬
ing from the same trouble.
For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills, lío sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try. this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and

thousands of cures to its credit.
If the slightest trouble appears which
you do not understand, write to Mrs.

fcinkham at Lynn, Mass., for her advice-it is
and always helpful.

8AIJ:NMEX AVANTE3)

RANTED-Active, energetic men tcrepre-
" ,

sent us. Profitable positions. Hustlers
jaka big nione r. Cash weekly advances. Com¬
plete outfit free. Write immediately fear oar

1 offer, w. T. HOOD & Co.
OLD DOMINION NURSERIES,

tentlon this Paper. . RICHMOND. VA.

XA»Y A6BÏT8 WANTED.
fANTED-Lady agents in all parts of the

United States to advertise and sell
fBlackCrow Stockens" to wearers. Good com-
isston. Address. ,

BLACK CBOW STQCKZN Co., Newton, N. C.

Charlotte Observer.
A good newspaper ia of course a ¡usury,

fut lt ls a great deal more. The OBSBBVXB
> a large force of bright men who are; dal ly

lathering all sorts of tow-. It -?ould be a

}ler*bly dall utan who c jald not now and
ion find opportunity for profit or impxove-
íent In some ot this news. No man should

the OBSEBVKB for a year without find¬
ig opportunity to make from at least {125 to
(100. Many do find opportunity to make
HOOO, Ç500Q and 810,000. The OBSEBVEB'S
jiew» gatherers tell ot every new move that
ley can find, which is of commercial o? in¬
dustrial Interest. If there is a new house to

,
.built they tell about it. then tho brlofc

jen, thí' lumber men, hardware men and
then* who read the OBSERVÉE get the first
bance at the business.
[In families where there are children the

SEEVE K contributer to education. It is the
luivaleat of a school In famishing whole-
f nie reading matter for the family. Its ad-
prtisements make money for those who
3k after their advertisements right. If a

has a house to sell he may be able to
in person about it to 50 or 100 people,

advertisement in tho OBREEVEB speaks to
[,000 people every day. Out of so large a
hoer there is generally some one who
it» ju«* such a bouse as the one offered
'.aale.
'or those who would make money,, we nd-
that they subscribe for the OBSSEVXB.,

fr tboss who would properly trula their
ldren and give wholesome reading matter
their families, again we advise the
SERVE a. The subscription price is, per
ir $8, Quarterly, $2.
me Semi-weekly OBBEBVEB, per year. 91.

tie Evening Chronicle, pt r year, $5.

The '.best way to
mak:r<g good.

make friends is
So. 13-09.

_j Garfield Tea! Mad¿ of Herbs, ft is
potent, health-giving-the most, ra-

'

romeay for* constipation, liver and
diseases. At all drug stores.

?he more money you have the more

can get with it._
(People Talk About Good Things."

elvo years ago few r>?ople knew of
a preparation as a Powder for the

at. To-day. after the genuine merits of
len's Foot-Eas<« havebeen told year after
pr oy grateful persons, it is lndispens-
jle to millions, lt is cleanly, wholesome,

J £ nd antiseptic and gives rest and
fort to tired aching feet,

it cort» while yon walk. Over ÍIO.OOO
itimonials. Imitations pay the dealer a

ger profit, otherwise you would aever
offered a substitute for Allen's Foolj-
se, th9 original foot powder. Auk for
len's Foot-Ea^e, and see that you gst it..
It is a foolish fish that bites at tho
ie hook._

|r KEADACHK-Hlrlta' CAPUDINB
tether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or
vous Troubles, Capudlne will relieve you.
lianld-pleasant to take-acts immedl-

Try Itv 10c.. 29c and 50c. kt dru*

It's a wise man who
foolish le is.

knows hort

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator.
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c.
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd, 25c.
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25c..
Rough on Roaches, Pow'd, 15c.,Liq'd, 25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable in use, 25c.
E. S. Wells Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.
Even Death often makes a pow

selection. ¿r
_

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, soltens thegums, reduces inflamm*-
fioft^allayspiin, eure» wind colic. 25c a bottle

How's This Por Mud?
Oí all the yarns that ever came

down the line, regarding deep mud,
the following should be entitled to
the blue ribbon. It happened in thc
place where mud originated. A man
was walking along the roadside one

summer day and noticed a fairly good
looking hat out in the road. Reach¬
ing out with his cane., he gave it a

cut and was startled to hear a voice
exclaim: "Here, what the duce are

you doing? Then he made the aston¬
ishing discovery that the owner of
the head-piece was under the hat, up
to his eal's in mud. "Great Heav¬
ens!" exclaimed the man who had bit
the hat. "Is that mud as deep as
that?" "Deep!" cried the victim.
"Why, man alive, I'm standing on a

load of hay.-May Lippincott's.
Difference of Opinion.

Kitty: "Mrs. Carleigh thinks hei
son, Harry, is the salt of the earth.''
Janet: "Well, I can't see why. 1
think he is about the freshest thing
I ever met."-May Lippincott's.

His Proviso.
"I can marry a rich girl, whom ]

do not love, or a penniless girl, whoa
I love dearly. Which shall I do?':
"Follow the dictates of your heart,
my 'boy, and be happy. Marry th«
poor one, and-say-er-woud you
mind introducing me to the othei
one ? '?-May Lippincott's.

FOOD PACTS
What an M. D. Learned.

Torry gives the. undertaker more
siness than hard work. \
This Letter Is Worth Reading

^'Gentlemen:-For flTe we?ks I Butlered
sly from a bad cace of Eczema, which

pered my chert, stomach, baok and both
After trying three physicians and one

i specialist, aud by actual count twenty-
19 different ointments and lotions, I accl-
tally learned of Hancock's Sulphur Com-
tnd and Ointment As I was willing to
anything once, I purchased a bott JJ of
j iquid and Ointment.-The first ap pll-
>n gave me instant relief from that uw-
Itching inflamed surface of my skin. I
»tently used this remedy for one week

lat tb/- end of tbat time I had hardly a

of the eruption on my person. If any
1er questions this testimonial a9 not be-

Soona-flde anet absolutely unsolicited, an
iry addressed to the address below, en-

Jng postage, will convince any ono be-
questioa. WAEBEN C. GABES,

"108 So. Ohio Ave., Columbus, O."
ito HASCOCK LIQUID SULmen Co., Pro-

tora, Baltimore, Md., for Booklet.

fid by druggists.

A prominent Georgia physiclai
went through a food experience whlci
he makes public:

"It was my own exparlence thai
first led me to advocate drape-Nuti
food and I also know, from having
prescribed It to convalescents and
other weak patients, that the food I.«
a wonderful rebuilder and restorei
of nerve and brain tissue, as well ai
muscle. It improves the digestior
and Bick patients always gain just as
I did In strength and weight very rap
Idly. \

"I was in such a low state that ]
had to give up my work entirely, and
went to the mountains of this state,
but two months there did not Improve
me; in fact, I was not quite as well ai
when I left home.
"My food did not sustain me and

lt became plain that I mu.it change.
Then I began to use Grape-Nuts food
and hi two weeks I could walk a mile
without fatigue, and in five weeks
returned to my home and practice,
taking up hard work again. Since
that time I have felt as well and
strong as I ever did In my life.

-As a physician who seeks to help
all sufferers, I consider it a duty to
make these facts public. "

Trial 10 drys on Grape-Nuts, when
¿he regular food does not seem to sus¬
tain the body, will work miracles.

"There's a Reason.'"
Look in pkgs. for the famous little

book, "The Road to Wellvllle."
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are ¿ermine, true, and full of human
interest.

THE. PULPIT,
A SCHOLARLY SUNDAY SERMON BY

DR. ALVAH S. HOBART

Theme: The Unlisted Asset.

Brooklyn, N. T.-The Rev. Dr. A.
S. Hobart, of Crozer Seminary,
preached Sunday morning In the Em-
manuel Baptist Church, Lafayette
avenue and St. James place. His
subject was ''The Unlisted Asset."
and his text was Matthew 22:41-44:
"While the Pharisees were gathered
together Jesus asked them, saying:
.What think ye of Christ? Whose
son is He?' They say unto Him, 'The
son of David.' He saith' unto them.
'How, then, doth David in spirit call
Him Lord, saying the Lord said unto
my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,
till I make thine: enemies thy foot¬
stool. If David then call Him Lord,
how is He his son?' And no man

was able to answer Him a word,
neither durst any man from that time
forth ask Him any questions." Dr.
Hobart said:

Sometimes in the summer the ther¬
mometer runs up into the nineties,
and we call it hot weather, but we

take off our coats and attend to our
business and say to1 our friends: "This
is summer, but after all I rather like
summer. I do not see that the sum¬
mer is to be so much dreaded." And
the next day the thermometer stands
just as it did the day before, but we

are nearly smothered, and we say:
"I cannot stand it at all. I think this
Is about the worst climate; it is
enough to kill a man." What is the
difference? The thermometer does

I not tell the whole story. To-day
! there are only sixty degrees of hu-
i midlty, hui yesterday there were nine¬
ty. There Is a certain unlisted ele¬
ment in xhe weatherthat thethermom¬
eter does not make any account of.
but that unlisted element make3 all
the difference in the world. A man

is sick and his doctor tells that he
has an incurable disease and cannot
live, because the medical records do
not show a single case of recovery
from that particular disease. Never-
theless the man recovers completely,

j and the only way the astonished doc¬
tor can account for it ls by saving
that the man had a great fund of in¬
exhaustible vitality. That vitality is
the unlisted asset in the case.

This is the idea I have in mind
when I speak tc you concerning the
unlisted asset In Jesus. These peoplR
wanted to know certain things and
He wanted them to believe certain
things. There seemed to be some
doubt as to the Messiah, and Jesus
asked them what sort of a man they
thought the Messiah was going to be.
"Whose son will He be when He
comes?" and they said. "Why, Da¬
vid's son." Then He said, "Have ye
not read the psalm wherein David
said. The Lord said unto my Lord?"
In the vJewish realm no man would
ever call his son "Lord." How was

it? They did not knew. They found
in the Old Testament Scriptures that
there was an unlisted asset. Now,
history presents a similar problem.
Things have haDpened that we cannot
account for In the ordinary way. Be¬
fore, or soon after, A. D. 300, the pa¬
gan kings of Rome ceased to be, and
a confessedly Christian king sat in
the centre of the Roman Empire.
Now the teachers of that gosnel did
not have philosophy like the Romans
or literary culture like the people of
Rome or Athens.
They suffered persecution and were

called "theoff-scourlngof the world.".
They had no armies, nor temples, and.
yet inside of 150 years they displaced
the Emperor on his throne by the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. How are you
going to account for that? Somehow
these untrained fishermen, and that
cast-out Pharisee of the Jewish eccle¬
siastical Institution^ had gone ahead
with the unlisted'power and won

these marvelous victories. Something
was there besides, something greater
than a son of David. A humble peas¬
ant's son in Palestine prophesied that
His name should be above everything
and that all the nations of the world
should know it and bow down to it.
What do we see to-day? Why, the
statesmen of the world are being
guided by the fundamental principles
that that peasant taught. To-day the
philosophers of the world are slough¬
ing off all the speculations that are

not in harmony with the fundamental
conceptions and the peasant's ideas
of God. All are admitting that they
must come to the recognition of tho
existence of an Infinite source and
personal God who controls all things,
and this is the specific statement of
Jesus when He said: "Pray, our

Father, who art in heaven." Every
statement and every theory of the
sociologists of this time is pre-stated
In the language of the old Jewish
peasant's son and every great princi¬
ple that guides us is stated better by
Him. When you look over the world
you find that where this Gospel has
gone the world has new conceptions
of man. Nowhere else do you find
the conception of man "in the image
of God" and standing in all funda¬
mental essentials on a common Flat¬
form. It has j.'iven new conceptions
of man's attitude toward God, of his
duty to his fellow man. There was

no conception oí international law un¬

til Christianity brought it. And this
peasant's son in Palestine prophesied
all this recognition of .these princi¬
ples 1800 years before. What are

we to say about that? Is He more

than a peasant's son or is the-'e some
unlisted element there?
We must look around to find the

cause olí this unaccounted for phe¬
nomenon of history. We have ex¬
hausted the assets of David's son, and
we must find something else. Some
things, it is true, can be accounted
for as the son of David, but not all.
The times and the character of Jesus
will account for some, but there is a

large residue left that cannot bc- ac¬
counted for that way. Some say,
"Jesus is undoubtedly the pre-emin¬
ent teacher of the world. Nobody
ever equaled Him before or since or
is ever likely to, but," they say,
"Shakespeare was undoubtedly the
highest genius in his line, and he
went so high that nobody aspires io
touch him. Socrates was a philoso¬
pher, and in his line nobody aspires
to take away his crown. And so
Jesus in His line was the product of
His day. He came from the Jewish
people, a most pious family, in a time
when the world wp.q tryJP g to be so
wicked, and He was a splendid ron¬

gions genius and we bow down to
Him pre-eminent in His sphere." Will
It do? We will admit; that the cir¬
cumstances and times did for Jesus
about all that coula bs done to make
Him pre-eminent as a moral teacher,
but why did not other people-the
martyrs, the disciples-why didn't,
Paul rise to the came pre-eminence?
No man could lay a finger on Paul's
life and say, "Here is a moral weak¬
ness that accounts for it." If Jesus
was no more than a peasant's son He
never could, then or since, have com¬
manded the respect of a single man
such as He has now. C tppose a man
came irom England and wanted us

to atart Spurgeon clubs' Irneróry'town
In America and worship Spurgeon;
or suppose some one wanted us to
start Phillips Brooks clubs, and be¬
come Brooksites, "we would say,
"There ls a sanitarium over there;
you had better go there." You see

that if Jesus were notbing.more than
a prereminent son of David He would
be on the (same plane with Spurgeon
and Brooks. We will honor such
men and take counsel from their'wis¬
dom, but never bow down to them.
And men would never bow down to
and worship Jesus Christ if He were

not something more than a eon of
David. "But," you say, "that hy¬
pothesis does not account for the fact.
"We admit the mystery, but tuere

is a certain unlisted element that we

cannot see yet." Let us see what His
apostles say. Paul had his own the¬
ory when he said that He was; '-'in the
form of God, yet He made Himself
of no reputation and took upuii Him
the form of a servant, and was fqund
in the likeness of the flesh and suf¬
fered death, even the death Of the
cross." There is a notion of pre-ex¬
istence. That is Paul's conception of
the unlisted asset, that preexisting
glory with God. That does-net an¬

swer the- question, but it answers

something. He did what David never

did. He took on Him our form and
went back to accomplish the finish of
the work. In tho Hebrews, we reaa
that He was the "empress ímá^s" of
God and "by Him all things consisted
and held together." So you have the
hypothesis of His being larger than
David's son, who took on Him the
form of David's son. Then we find
Jesus speaking with authority. "It
hath been said by men of old time,
do so and so, but I say unto you do i;o
and so." Again, "I came down from
My Father, and all authority is given
unto Me and all judgment is given
unto Me that men may honor the Son
as they honer the Father," and "he
that hath the Father hath the, Son;
he that hath not the Son hath not
God." It does not solve all the mys¬
tery, but It tells us of a certain ele¬
ment of divinity about Him which no
son of David ever had,
Then again He says that whosoever

believes and follows Jesus will lie
with God. That does not.solve the
mystery, but it tells us that so far as
God can teach mankind, He teaches
us by His Son Jesus Christ.
You say: "I am handicapped, be¬

cause people calling themselves
Christians have not Christianity
enough-tc distinguish them from the
rest of the world." Contine yourself
to those whom you will recognize as I
genuine Christians, those whom you
would like to have pray with you
when you are sick. Ask these people,
"now Is It you have managed to over¬

come wher? others have failed? How
is it tnat you have kept straight for¬
ward with a cheerful spirit where oth¬
ers were discouraged? And they
will tell you this: "Since I believed
in Jesus, a strange inside power has
come to me that has changed my af¬
fections, that has opened my eyes,
strengthened my courage, nursed my
virtues, nerved my will and has kept
me steadfastly going toward the ideal
that I regret I have followed so far
away." I say that such testimony is
the strongest testimony that this Son
of David has an asset of power that
He imparts to His people to give them
victory.

This Is the New Testament expla¬
nation: He was the Son of God and
had in Himself certain immeasurable
assets of divineness that belonged to
Him, not because He "was the Son of
David, but because He çame to be
the Son of David from on high, and
because of that he has a claim to our
obedience and worship and Confi¬
dence.
What sort of a Christ do you want?.

You need a saviour. What do you
want Him to do? First, to forgive
you. Second, to purify your heart.
Third, to give-you grace. 'Can any¬
body do lt except it be the Son of
David to come in touch with you, and
the Son of God to have power? I
have spoken these words to you this
morning that you might believe, not
only that Jesus is the Christ, but that
Christ is the Son of the Living God,
and that believing in Him ye also
mizht have life.

Every Christian a Worker.
Each member of a Christian

church should be a worker for Christ.
Our Lord lins never granted a dispen¬
sation to a single one of us; would
any of us desire that He should? His
vows are upon uc all without excep¬
tion.

Are we each obedient to His word.
"Occvpy till I como?" Are we put¬
ting out our talents to interest? If
we are not doing so, we can never
enter into rest.

'

Rest implies previ¬
ous labor. We are bidden by the
Holy Spirit to labor, to enter Into
the rest of God; it is the way thereto.
Idlers are unrestful, fidgety, worried
and worrying, fretful and fanciful,
troubled and troublesome. They are
the happiest who are the most com¬
pletely consecrated to the service of
God and most fully absorbed in obe¬
dience to His will. Oh. that all our
church members were constrained by
Divine grace to do their utmost for
the Lord!-C. H. Spurgeon.

The New Testament
It is an easy thing to take into

one's hand the New Testament, and
turn its pages; but do you estimate
the New Testament aright? It Is
colossally sublime. It nas no parallel
in human language. It is the power
of God arnon? men. It is the critic
of our thoughts. And it is all thin
because it enshrines the Christ. It
exists to perpetuate the Master.-
Rev. David Gregg.

Ec Emotional.
A man can never mov¿ the world

irho lets the world move him.-Mar-
"u Luther.
'-

INDIA NATIVES IN CONGRESS.

Men Seemed Pleased Their Woman
Folk Could Speak So Well In Public.
The part which Indian women play¬

ed 1n the recent national congress is
causing some comment. Over a hun¬
dred -Madras Hindu ladies assembled
art the social congress, when several
read papers before a large audience
of men.
"This is the first time that a caste

woman In ¡Madras has ever spoken
in .public," was the comment of a

Brahmin lady. The faces of the men

were an interesting study, for the
large audience seemed to be vastly
amused, astonished and pleased to

.think th.it their women folk could
speak so well in public.
The papers read showed that

thoughtful 'and careful consideration
is now being given by Indian women

to Important domestic subjects. The
.papers were on 'Marriage Expenses,"
"The Raising of tine Marriageable Age
for Girls," "Should English Be
Tanight to Our Girls?" &c-Madras
Statesman.

CURED IN ONE DAY

Munson's Cold Remedy Relieves the
head, throat and lungs almost immediate¬
ly. Checks Fevers, stopa Discharges of
tho cose, takes away all ache» and pains
caused by colds. It cares Grip and ob¬
stinate Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.
Price 25c
Have you stiff or swollen joints, no mat¬

ter how chronic? Ask your druggist for
Munson's Rheumatism Remedy and see
how quickly yon will be cured.
If you have any kidney or bladder trou¬

ble get Munynn's Kidney Remedy.
Munyon's Vltallzer makes weak mea

strong and restores lost powers. '

The value of your services depends
upon how valuable you make them.

WHAT COLORS SHALL I USE?
This Question is Important in Paint*

lng a House or Other Building.
A proper color scheme ls extrensely

Important in painting a house. It
makes all the difference between a

really attractive home and one at
which you wouldn't take a second
glance. And it makes a big differ¬
ence In the price the property will
bring on the market
As to the exterior a good deal de¬

pends upon the size and architecture
of the house and upon its surround¬
ings. For a good interior effect you
must consider the size of the rooms,
the light, etc.

You can avoid disappointment by
studying the books of color schemes
for both exterior and interior palnt-
irg, which can be had free by writing
National Lead Company, 1902 Trinity
Building, New York, and asking for1
Houseowners* Painting Outfit No. 49.
The outfit also includes specifications
and a simple Instrument for testing
the purity of paint materials. Pure
White Lead which will stand the test
in this outfit will stand the weather
test. National Load Company's fa¬
mous Dutch Boy Painter trademark
on the keg is a guarantee of that
kind oí white lead.

He Was Too Cold For Her.
"Agnes broke her engagement to

Louis because he was too cold and
indifferent." "He doesn't strike me
that way.'/ "He is, though. He
said as long as they saw each other
every day, he didn't see any need of
their corresponding."-May Lippin-
cott's. So-lS-09.

STATE OP OHIO, CITY, OP TOLEDO, {
LUCAS COUNTY, I

FRANS J. CHENEY makes oath that he ia
senior partner of the linn of F. J! CHENEY &
Co., doing business in the City ot Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
finn will pay thesum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and every caae of CATABBH
that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

Îrescnce, this ötb day of December, A. D.,
388. A. W. GLEASON,

ÎSEAL.) Notary Public,
lall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur¬

faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hail's Family Fills are the best.

She Proposed to Boss.
Newed (after the ceremony) :

"Dearest, do you really think I'll
prove a satisfactory mate?" Mrs.
Newed: "Oh, I guess jrou'll do as

a mate, all right. Now look me over

and tell me what you think of your
captain."-May Lippincott's.
Pain and swelling seldom indicate in¬

ternal organic trouble. They are usually
the result of local cold or inflammation
which can be quickly removed by a little
Hamlins Wizard Oil. Try and see.

Resting when you don't want to is
hard work.

____

A Domestic Eye Remedy
Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Pure Food and Drugs Laws.
Win* Friends Wherever Used. Ask Drug¬
gists for Murine Eye Remedy. TryMunne.

Many a man who thinks he is right
doesn 't go ahead.

Certainty, Convenience, Economy.
Never has there been known a case

where Mitchell's Eye Salve has not
given notable relief. A pure, harm¬
less salve for application to the sur¬

face of the eyelids; the simplest of
methods with wonderful results. The
price, 25 cents, places it within reach
of all. Druggists sell lt

A dishonest dollar costs more than
a hundred cents.

I>o Your Feet Ache and Bum?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a

powder for the feet, ll makes tight or
new shoes feel eatíy. Cures Corns, Bunions,
Swollen, Bot, Smarting, and Sweating Feet
and Ingrowing Nails. Sold by ull Druggists
and Shoe stores, 2/i c:s. Sample sont FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

It is unpleasant 'to turn back,
though it be to take the right way.

Tetterine for Poison Oak.
Mr. J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, Ga,
Dear Slr:-I enclose 50 cents In stamps

for a box of Tetterine. I have poison
oak on me again, and that Is all that
ever has cured it. Please hurry lt on to,

Yours respectfully. M. F. Hamlet.
Montalba, Tex.. May 21, '08.

Tetterine eures Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm, Ground Itch. Itching Piles, In¬
fant's Sore Head. Pimples, Bolls, Roux.h
Scaly Patches on the Face, Old Itching
Sores, Dandruff. Cankered Scalp, Bun¬
ions. Corns, Chilblains and every form of
Skin Disease. Tetterlno 50c; Tetterine
Soap 25c. Your druggist, or by mall from
the manufacturer, Tho Shuptrlne Co..
Savannah. Go.

You cannot save your pie unless
you eat it.

GET A BOTTLE TODAY.

TABLETS AND LIQUID
Cures Rheumatism to stay
cared. Strikes the root af
the disease aud remores
Its enure. 25c. 60c. aud
SI.ÜO a iwate.
Liniment, 25c. a bottle.
AT DRUGGISTS1.

PUTNAM
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than aa
can dye any garment without ripping apart. Wrl

Some women retain tl
age. But women, who re

rapidly, for suffering lea
them.

Nearly all women suff
form of female trouble. I
Avoid the pain-treat yo
Cardui, as thousands of
Begin at once and give Ca]

H

Mrs. Katie Burlison, Gorevi]
"I suffered with female troubles,
on my feet. Finally I began to
mend. Now I am able to do oil
better health than I was before."

AT ALL DE
mmmmm

It's the things we didn't do that
we regret most.

CURED ITCHING HUMOR.
Big, Painful Swellings Croke and Did
Not Heal-Sneered 3 Years-

Tortures Yield to Cuticnra.
"Little black swellings were scattered

over my face and neck and they would
leave little black scars tnat would itch so

I couldn't keep from scratching them.
Larger swellings would appear and my
clothes would stick to the sores. I went to
i. doctor, but the trouble only got woree.

By this time it was all over my arms and
¿he upper part of my body in swellings
is large as a dollar. It was so painful that
I could not bear to lie on my back. The
second doctor stopped the swellings, but
ivhen they broke the places would not heal.
I bought a «et of the Cuticura Remedies
and in less than a week some of the places
were nearly well. I continued until I had
used three sets, and now I am sound and
veli. The disease lasted three years. 0. L.
Wilson, Puryear, Tenn., Feb. 8, 1008."
Petter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props,

îf Cuticura Remedies. Boston, Mass.

Work to improve results, never

mind your job-it will take care of
itself.

"

For CULOS and GRIP.
Hick's CAPUDINB ls the best remedy-

relieves the achlmr and feverlshness-cures
tho Cole and restores normal conditions. li's
Uauld-effects Immediately, ile, 26c. and
Kc, at drue* stores.

A miserly father maketh an extra¬
vagant son.

Itch cured in 31 minutes by Woolford'^
Sanitary Lotion Never fails. At druoptftB.
There are many ways to do a thing

wrong, but only one way to do i'
right.

_

VIRGINIA MERCHANT RID OF A
VERY BIG GRAVEL STONE.

Another Remarkable Cure of Serious
Kidney Trouble.

C. L. Wood, a prominent merchant
of Fentress, Norfolk Co., Va., was suf¬

fering some months
ago with frequent
attacks of hard pain
in the back, kidneys
and bladder, and the
kidney secretions
were irregularly
scanty, or profuse.
Medical treatment
failed to cure him.

"At last," says Mr. Wood. "1 began
using Doan's Kidney Pills, and before
one box was gone, I went through
four days of intense pain, finally paus¬
ing a stone, one-halfby five-sixteenths
of an inch in diameter. I haven't had
a sign of kidney trouble since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
A cross man would be worth at

least a dollar a day more if re would
become good-natured.

Cures-
g PNEUMONIA

Rice's Goose Grease Lini¬
ment ls raado of pure
coose prease (and other
remedí»' apents) recog¬
nized for generations as
Invaluable for Pneumo¬
nia, Colds, Grip, etc. Try

Rice's Goose Grease Liniment
For these ailments-It relieves
speedily and eurea permanently.

25c-At all Druggists and Dealers-25c
GOOSE GREASE C0MPANT,GREE^sgORO-i
You Need a Tonic
if you feel languid and depressed
all the time. The best thing to

help nature build up the system is

DK.D.JAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFUGE
This great tonic is not a false stim¬

ulant as many of the so-called "spring
tonics." It ¡3 a natural strength-
giver. For all run-down conditions
of the health it is an invaluable rem¬

edy; impsrts new life and vigor and
builds up thc entire system.

Sold by All Leading Druggists in twe

size bodies, 50c and 35c

So. 18-'09.
If afflicted
with weak
«yos. HI Thompson's EyeWater

FORTHE
HAIR

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color:
REMOVES DANDRUFF AND SCURF

Invigorates and prevents the hair from falling off.
Fer Sala by Druggists, or Sont Direct by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
Pde« SI Fer Soul«; Simple Battit 35c 5md (or Circular:

FADELE
y other dye. One 10o. package colors all Aber«. Tho
te for tree booklot-How to ]jyo, Bloaoh and MIT Col

Leir beaiity to an advanced
ignlarly endure pain, age
ves its lasting marks on

:er more or less with some
t should not be neglected,
urself at home by taking
other women have done.
:dui à fair trial.

J36

ile, Ul., tried Cardui and \rrites:
and was so sick I could not stand
take Cardui, and soon began to
my housework and am in much
Try it

TO STORES

This Trade-mark
Eliminates All

Uncertainty
in the purchase of
paint materials.
It is.an absolute
guarantee jf pur¬
ity and quality.
For your own

protection, see

that it is on the side of
every keg of white lead
you buy.

NATIONAL LEAD COKPANT
1802 Trinity BuHdln-r. kn fork

LD NORTH STATE OINTMENT
Will cure your Piles. Eczema. Erysip¬
elas. Carbuueles, Boils, iron» Eyes,

Ulcers on the Eyeball. Granulated Lida.
Sore Throat, Colds, Rheumatism mid
An. Jicltis, Corns, Bunions,and ln**row-
incr loe Nails. Asie your druppist tor lu
OLD NOkTH STATE OIN1 ME.tl CO..

Charil-tie. X. C.

1 PALATAL CASTOR 3!l
A pelofahl«. rratc'nl, n»».|rittaut,

effective, pm. OMldrUiL
Prescribed and endorsed bf

physicians.
CHILDREN LICK THE SF003

ssc-ALL Diront», coe.
or mulled open receipt of price.

PALATAL, M'F'G Ca'
54 STONE STREEI. N. Y.

ITCH CURED B'?"»5ÄS£«
OR. DAVID'S SANAliVE WASH ls ITU aran.
teed to cure any case of Itch In half hour if
used according to directions. Show this to per¬
sons havlnp Itch. If your doer has Scratches or
M ange .David's Sanative Wash will cure him
at once. Price 50c a. Bottle. It can not be malled,
elivered at your nearest express office freo
icon receipt of 75 cents.
Owtw eil Minor Drm C»., Hlohmoiad, V*.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS
LOMBARD IRON WORKS. AUGUSTA. SA.

ORLD WEARS

300 SHOES ^35S
The Seaton I Make and Sell More Men's $3.00
ace $3.50 Shoes Than Any Other MaRtrfsclurer

lu become I give tho wearer toe benefit of tie
&o>t complete organization of trained ex¬
perta and stilled icoemalurs In the cor.-, try.

Tit L election of th« ¡eathers for each, part ol tte shot,
and every do tail cf th« makins In ever; department,
li loced after by the bett .hotaa&ers In the tho«
Industry. If I could «how yoe hov carefahy W. L.
Dongles shoe« are made, yon would than understand
why they bold their chape, fit better, and wear longer
than any ot 'er mako.
My Methon ff Tanning the Seles me.kes them .'fore
Flexible and Lt'vçer M'rnrinp than any others.
for Every Memher or tho rSimily,

Men, Boys. Women, .A3 i sues nn<l Children.
For salo by shoo dealers overywnevo.

Pfi!1T¡fiSJ I None genuino without W. L. Douglas
WAU I llin a name and price stamped on bottom.
Fast Color Eyelets «ted exclusively. Catalogne Maiied Fret.
W. L. DOUGLAS, IC? SPARK STBSET, BROCKTON. MASS.

HasYoui*Hó£ Distemper?
A sure an t positive care for ths d'--

«ic ü et. carn trsTara Aa cam
OIK. Removes all symptom. Cure is
certain «nd pcrmonen'. Get o bottle to-
dey. At dnuJiist'i; or, send lo us for it.
SOc ind $1.00. Send for our free book,
let, "Dr. Craft's Advice."
WELLS MEDICINE CCC

Lafayette, Indiana

EÂS%W0M:«DPAY
Slake blc moa»r lo jour own Vwo. 9*6 00 tu Î1CÛ.0O

a mooth easily earned. Ko experience or nioner
ccesiarr. Wo back you with our capital and leach
jon th. buiines». EJerant lino of samples free.

PANTS $2up SUITS $90? È»
Every {arment innde to measure in latest dtj
»tvli-Stand wr.rkmao-hip fueranteed. Ooe
hii.tilnc agent wanted in ererv town. Exrln-
.Ive territory. Write for trent's ootflt-FREE.

THE PROGRESS TAILORING CO.. 143Harrison S! et. Cilcago

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR-

TS*ÇTrs3 P^h110 «cela any dentifrice
tinta 5 Ti ¡n cleansing, whitening and

THE MOUTH

removing tartar from the teeth, besides destroying
all gen.ns of decay and disease which ordinary
tooth preparations cannot do.

Paztine used as a mouth,
wash disinfects the mouth

and throat, purifies the breath, and kills thc germs
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.
TUñ? CVET(J when inflamed, tired, ach*
I nfc fc Ï &3> and bum, may be iastaotij
relieved and strengthened by Pnxline.

Paxtine will destroy the fjermi
that cause catarrh, neal the in¬

flammation and stop the discharge. It is a «uro

remedy for uterine catarrh.
Pauline is a harmless yet powerful

Rerrnicide,disinfectant and deodorizer.
Used in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves the body antiseptically clean.
FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES,50c.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO,, BOSTON. MASS.

SS DYES
r dyo In cold water hottor than any other dye. Toa
oro. MOnKOr: uaUC CU., <¿aincy. Illinois».


